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. P' .. " OLY~tER sciencc is one of tlte most active 
. .. and ,Prnmisil.1g · fi.c~ds in scicnc~~ ,covering a. 

multttl.ld,! 01 topICS from natural, polymers 
'tlr.,'t are of utmost impo.rtance for .living systems 
to 'inorganic macromolecules. Recent years have 
Seet\ a series of astonishing advances in the field 
of poIYIl1(:r scil:nc(:. The illtensive activity in the 
fichl () r polymi:1' fl:S(;arc\l, 1)[ course, has been a rcfkc
tiod () f tlll;ir widespread applicatioll in industry 
<llltl (\IJn1l:stic life. Synthetic polymers have assum
eel a significant role in man's economy innnmerouS 
forms, such as plastics, l'I:sins, rubbers, films, fibres. 
i!ll!)re~naHts, surface coating materials, and finish
ing a:;.:nts.· The progress 0 f an applied science, such 
as l,!athe\' chemistry is, as a matter of cOllrse, de
pendent upon general advances of the fundamental 
sGicIlCCS. The leather indnstry has been profoundly 

.)nfludlC\:d by major discoveries in the field of poly
. Jlle~s. Today it is very clear that many of the basic 
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matcrialsuscd by the leather industry arc thcI:csult 
o { research by pol )'111er chemists. Collagol is also 
basically a high polymer composEd of amino acids 
linked together by peptide bonds. 

The literature 011 the role of polymers in leath!.:r 
science is obviously too vast to be covered. in its 
elltin:ty in tllis n:vicw. We shall <lra\v alb:lltion 
here to specifiC areas ill which sllbstantia\ ildvalic(:S 
have heeH made. To kecl> the size of this article 
within rcasonable bOllnds, We shaH not go into the 
details of the preparation and physicc-chtmical pro
perties of the polymers and their constituwts. 
CompreheHsive covera.ge of these aspects has been 
made in a number of recent bool,sl-40, revinv!:,41-48 

alldsyrnposia procc~diJlgS49-61.01i.r delibelatc 
bias, throughout this review, will be towards the 
application of polYll,ers in leather manufacture 
rather than t9wards the fundamental chemistry . 
Although a few surveys of a limited scope have 
appearedD2 -62 in '\fecent years. no ~omprehensive 
sHrve.y of the role of polymers in leather science has 
appeared. The primary purpose of summarizing 
many of the applications of polymers in leather 
manufacture is to demonstrate that polymers have 
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TABLE 1 - SO~IE IMPORTANT TYPICAl. POLYMERS USED IN 
LEATHER (NIH!STRY 

ther. Tlle ddderious effect of water On leatJH!r is 
wdl kilown. \VllCn Wd leather is allo\w,d to dry, 
it llslIally lwcomes sti rr alld uIH;omfortal)lc" OtIH:r, 
(J\)jediv(;s relatillg to the process of imprt:gllatJ(JII : Name of the 

""Iymer 

Polyacrylates 

Polymcthacrylatcs 

Polyul'('tllancs 

Polysiloxancs 

Poly(vinyl acetate) 

l'oly(villyl alcohol) 

Hubbcr (Poly
isoprelle) 

1 'ul y~u 1]>1 tides 

Polyepoxidcs' 

Formula 

[-CH.-~H -] 
vO,It " 

[ 
CIf. ] 

-CH·-Y-

CO.H n 

[ 0 0J II :I 
. ,-<)-R-O-C-NJ-I-ft'-NII_C .. 

[ -CII'-r,_H_] 

Oil " 

[ -CH2--~,=Cf I-Clf '_] 

CH, " 

(-H-S-S-H_)" 

CH.-CH -CH.-O( -H.-O-CH.-CHOH -Cl-f,-O-)" 
"'-/ . 

o 
R-O-C1-f.-CH -CH. 

"'-/ 
('Ih."~ 0 

Dialclehyde starch 
~Ii ~O 

I -o-~r }H_] 
- CHO CHO " 

Polyamides 11 -[-Nfl -R-Co-] .. 

Polynreas ' II II [ -, C-NH .-(CH2h-NHCNri(CH2)Y-N1I_J 

0, 0 II 

a.lrcady madesignifican t Con tribu tiolls in lea titer 
manufacturc ,and that, potcntial uses extend to 
almost cvery step (from soaking to finishing) in the 
conversion of hides to leather. In Table 1 arclisted 
some of thc important typical polymers used in the 
lea ther industry. 

Polymcrsas .. Leathcr ,Impregnants 

Imprcg'nants '~nd finiShes arc thc major fields of 
application of polymcrs"bo-th natural and synthetic, 
in leathcr tcchnology. Finishes arerestricted to the 
surfacc regions, while irnprcgnan ts arc allowed t<j 
penetrate decper into: thesubstratc. Materials 
like rubber, acrylics, siliconcs and polyurethanes 
ha ve been.' used to fill the voids in leather. The 
main Objective is to impart to leather water resis
tance with improved ulliformi,ty in. quality of lea-
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arc the wllit\;uing of cllroJl,1c tanlled Icatilt:l I.)' dt:~ 'f 11 
pU:;ltlllJl oj reSIIIS, the maklllg of lcatil!;r silbstltutes ,..,.". 
by the bonding of aggregat(;s of l.;athel' filJ1'cs and 
tlte incl:ease ill the ahrasive resistance, I.rt:;,'\k alld 
scuff resistance of leather. Thc principal polymeric 
products used ill leather industl y as imprq;II<l11 ts 
c') \',~rillg tlleir main ad van tages a!! d disad va n tag cs 
witlt their basic clle'mistry in brief aI',! givell below, 

Au)'ltJtes lind A.crylic Emulsions (,s 
Leather rlllp,'cgrraTlts 

Acryl;\te and methacrylate csters arc deri vati V'.:5 " 
of the correspondillg acic\sJ,6-0,4J, The rcspecti ve 
stlllctures are: 

CH.=CHCOOH 
CI-I.=C(CII .)C()O]{ 

The principal C(lmmdcial rOlltes to the lower ;I.cry
btl's are nOW IJased on ethylenc cyanohydriHua, 
acdyll:Ilt:6J or r~-pripiolactonl:;65, MetiJacry\at~s 
arl~ maillly produced by the acetone CY<'HOhy(h III 
processlJ ,66 and by tile oxida,tioll of isolliltylt!lllP. 

, 

The earliest llS<;t;8 of acryIJc P()IYlIld <ilsIH:"SIOIlS 
was ill finislJillg of leather as base coats ftlr 'IIillo
cdllliost: fillislll:s and as components of water, fillish 
systems. TJIi: main principles of resill i,ml'rq;natioll ' 
of I,:atlu:r \Vt:r,~ disclosed by Lawlt:1 6l1 , HllecJJier I 
ct ,11,70.72 diSCIIS,-;t:d tile proctss of aqlleolls i,nprqj
lIatillll alld these authors have showll that impregna
tion with the preformed polymers ilnprovt;S tilt 
break scnff rt:Sist;)I1C(; ancl cutting vaille of tl1(; treat. '(J* 
cd leathers, The lncatioll and cffects prodllced by 
vario\lS typi;S of prdormc.d po I y,llh:rS , w,i til. parti~ 
cular refl:fcncc to the hlstologlf.ul vanatlOns of 
leather w(;re also investigated I)y thtrn72 , BrowlI 
elat.73 anah'sed the effects c.; surface tClIsioll 011 tile 
speed cf jkllctratioll of impregllalli:;, AljllCtJIIS 
acrylic ilhprcgn<ltiol' \Vas alsodiscuss; .. d by QI,ill1l7'l, 
Shaw75 , Merken et al.76 , ClnistcnsClI 77 , 13rueter7d 
and Riegcr70 and it is also covered ill tIl!! patents 
of LOwell et al.so and Mattei ill {/I,ijJ,~2. 
Gricf83 and DJlnickB4 studied the diff,'fl,n t a~pects 
(jf aqueous as well as solvellt based ill1prcgJli~titlll:;. 
TJlese tre:1 tm<:Jl ts are applicd 85, by various mdJII,)t!S, 
sllch as spray and cllr.t<l:jn coaters, seasOnlllg, 
macldlle alld dip- to leatncp:,;at differellt stages. 
However, there arc no generally accepted standa~-ds 
of applica tion·. Onc has to choose the specd'ic 
tyPt! ,of imlWt,gnation for thc type of leatbl:f he 
produces, sill c(: the process of impregll a tion is 
influenced by the previolls retannillg and {at1l'1uor-
iIlg proceSSes. 

The behaviour of leather when addillg polymer 
impregnation agents and the advantages or un
favourable effects on the quality of thc grain 
tightened leather were outlined by MayS6, The 
use of grain impregnation methods in practice and 
the influence of added (Juantilies of the in!preg-
nanL as wcll as the different methods of trca tl11(:nt ,~; 
Oil the properties of finishcd leather were also 
discussed by him: Penetration and binding r.~,i!cha-
nisms are ex;plained as a functi?n of surface ch,lt'g~, 
surface tension and concentratIOn of the polymeriC 
agent. Swelling and plumping of leather fibres 
show a decisive importance. - The technique of 
grain impregnation to impr,oYc' thc infcrior raw 



hides ',for the manufacture of shoe upper leathers allophnate,,: a~nide,' etc.,: may: be;;prese~t: in ' the 
and detailed working procedures were, discussed, polymer molecule. 'There-arc -different,:: methods 
by Schiffw;87. The technique of applying the im- for theprcp~r3.tion, of polyurelhancs;":piit )hc most 
prcgnallts by various methods and tools 'and the widely, used, one is the reaction of dE: or polyfunc
influence of drying process on the efficiency of tional hydroxyl ,',compounds, such,;~',as,hydroxyl:' 
impregnation were also dealt with. Leather used' terminated;p()lyethers or polyesterSw~tli'dVorpoly-,' 

~,in shoe soles requires a high abrasion resistance functionarisocyanates;' Djfunctionatreactants'~:give,' 
~- and the internal deposition of polymer can markedly linear polymers; as shown schematicallY, belo~:," ,:, 

improve this prol)ertv. Donath88 COml)ared the ' , 0" ':'-, " ' 
J HO-R-OH+O=C=N-R'-N=C= 

pOlj;urethane and acrylic leather impregnation, l'oh'cther Diisocranate ' 
system from the theoretical and practical view- or l)olyesterO ' -, '--i-O ' 
points, details of which are given under the head [ u, ,. .. ' G, i 

'Polvurethanes'," , -O-R-O-C-:NH-R~NJ'J~CJ" /' 
Z{lrabjan8 !) studied the mechanical properties of If the functionality of the hydroxyl, or, §ocyanatc 

leather and the changes in its macrostructure after (e.g. triisocyanate or trihydric alcohol) 'component 
treatment with po'lymers. The method of treat- is increased to 3 or more, branched ,or, cross-linked 
m(!lIt rind the properties of the polymer detcr- polymers arc formed. The properties, of the rc
mine the nature o(the copolymer. ,It, is most. action products can be' controlled by the numucr 
important to note that the polymer treatment does o( reactive groups in the hydroxy and isocyanate 
not cause undue hardness of the leather or subs tan- compounds and their molecular structUre. TlIey 
tiaJly reduce its water vapour permeability and can be- varied over a wide range of spectmm and 
water absorbing capacity. The ability of the poly- be tailored to meet diverse requirements centring 
mer to. forlll a Ii I III has a strong bearing on the around rigidity and flexibility, toughness and hard
mechanical properties of the copolymer. The ness, chemical resistance, and abrasion resistance. 
adhesion power between the added polymer and The main applications of polyurethanes in leather 
collagcn also strongly influences the mechanical ,making are as urethane patent lacquers and impreg
properties of the copolymer. riants. The principal purpose of leather impreg-

l~ecentlv, a great deal of work has been done90 •91 nation with polyurethane, like other impregnants, 
011 drum unpregnation using acrylic polymers. This is to upgrade various portions of low quality hide92 • 

is a new approach of impregnation as comparcd The llse of polyurethanes for upgrading leather by 
to <lCJueous table impregnation. Arbaudn des- impregnation was proposed in a us patent specifi
cribed the advantages of drum impregnation of calion":!. In this process, a prepolymer is made 
light leathcrs with acrylic retanning resins in pre- by reacting a diol with twice as many molcs of a 
ference to table impregnation. A new product. diisocyanate. This is then further reactcd with a 

, based on a nonpolar resin made water-soluble by deficit of a diol or polyol (castor oil), so that the 
",....-adding c~rboxylic groups, which could be used for result is an isocyanate-terminated prepolymer. 

- drum impregnation of sheep skins was described. During the reaction, non-reactive solvents, such 
l(ecently, attempts have been made to modify long as cellulose acetate, tolucne, butyl acetate, etc., are 
chain fatty acids with acrylics [or using thcm as added to thin down the reaction mass. This pre
fatliqlloring and filling agents for leather. polymer' solution is applied' by means of a curtain 

Acrylic polymers used for impregnation have coater. The most important solvent-based urethane 
certain essential properties, viz. they arc soft and·imprcgnants were describell by Neher ct al."4 ,D6 ancI 
have low particle size, Softness is all essential rc- LowPiI at al. Do • GriefS;), Dolnick8:1 and HoseclCli9< 
quirement, because loo hard polymers would impair discussed the solvcnt impregnation Qf leathers using 
the temper of the leathcr.· Low particle size is polyurethanes. Thc advantages and disadvantages 
important, bedlusc relatively large particle si;r,e of polyurethanes and polyacrylic irnpregnant sys
polymers are not able to penetrate into the grain ter)1.~ .tram the thcoretical and practical viewpoints 
layer of the leather. The most important effect wei'<:"c9mpared, by Donath8S• Acrylic ,polymers 
of acrylic impregantion is that it greatly impoves' are' aqueous. base.cl as compared to poly,~lr~thane, 

'~'~f:r": the break' of .leather. The impregnated leather which are solvenfbased. As compared t<;>; tlie weak 
is well sealed, so that the subsequent finish coats bondage of acrylics to the leather by "ali der Waals 
can sta" on the surface and a well-filled smooth,' forces, urethane prCI)olpTlers polymerize further 
appenrn"nce results, An additional benefit is that to form a chemicar::':bond'age within the leather 
guite often there is an improvement in the scuH through the reactive isocyanate groups; Le\'y9~ 

~:,resistance of the leather. The leather manufacturer also reported that the prepolymer reacts with the 
can selc~t a great number of acrylic monomers for moisture in 'the atmosphere ami the leather to form 
the prcpara,tioll of polymers, so that he can lailor- an cxtcnded polymer within thc leather, The 
make the particular polymer for each special end, curn,'nt uscs of polyurethane impregnation and 
usc. p:ltcnt leather finishes, and the, methods of using 

Polyu /'(!t 1Il/ll(!.~ 

Pol\'urethanesll,-13,42 also ref.er~'ed to as ' urethanes 
or isocyanate polym~rs', have"'T5een for the last 

~~(~\\' years among the tastest growing segments of 
CChe polymer industries. Polyurethanes are charac-

- 0 
, , ' ,« ' 

terized by the ·.Iinkage -NH-C-O- (urethane), 
f'although 'other groups, such as ether, ester, biuret, . 

diffi~n'rlf, f:ypes of urethanes, such as t\Vo-packa~1.! 
curing materials, fast drying moisture-cure systems, 
and linear polymers have been discussed by Donath99 

in detail. The application of polyurethanes in 
leather processing has been recently reviewed by 
Speicher67 , Osso{f68 and Kedlaya d al,69. In the 
past few years, substa~tial improvements have 
been made in, practical application methods, espe
cially as tanneries gained proficiency in the use of 
solvent system treatments. In the solvent based 
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urethane impregnations, the type of leather tannage, 
fat liquor, etc.,' must be hi-ken into account in 
preparing the above 'solution. TIle evaporation 
rates of solvents and the quantity ·of resin solids 
io be deposited must be linkedl with the pist history 
of the hides and skins. Properly impregnated 
leather will not become progressivCly firm upon 
aging or develop a .tendency to cra<;k. but will re
main flexible. A vast improvemcnt in break. scuff 
and abrasion resistance and appearance will be 
obtained. The water vapour permcability is not 
affected. but rcmains in the same rangc as before. 
However. excessive laydown worsens the break. 
causing the leather to be coarser. 'J'he applications 
of. polyurethanes as leather finlishingagents arc dis-
cussed under the. head • Finishing Agents'. . 

Silicones 

The similarities existing between the silicon and 
carboll atoms have proJllpted rather widespread 
substitution of silicon for carbon, '-'oth in mOno
meric and polymeric compositions. '. Although car
bon and silicon are similar il) bOllcling geometr~;a7 
and the llsual spa bonding' characteristicsl 4-24 thc 
differences in size. -elcctro~cgativit\. and the ~vail
ability of third orbitals in silicon' provide organo
silicones with rathcr uniqnecharacteristics. ' 

These characteristics. as relilted to polymer com
positions. provide some advaritages to the polymer 
scientist in designing high perfnrllJance coatings. 
Organosilicon compounds Jlla)~ be regarded as sub
stitution products of siliCon tetrachloride and the" 
are called silanes by analogy with methane'l3, 
Chlorosilanes hydrolyse readily, gi"ing products 
which in turn may split off water to yield compounds 
containing tliesiloxalle link: (Si-O'-Si). The' most 
commonly used polymers of this type arc represent
ed as: 

H,=H -:-; Hz=CI' a --

1<,=, H.=C11 a-' 

H,=CH a-; H,=CoH r,-

. H,=H2:=ColI. 

A large IlUInber of cOl11poulld~ with widely varying 
molecular weights can thus be produced with the 

,\lower silicones being referred to as s,ilicone oils and 
.the' high molecular weight pol)'ll1ers 'called ' silicone 
greases' or ,,: rubbers'. Some of ~li£"ac1vantages 
of silicone polymers consist.~rlg oLsfiiiJle siloxane 
repeating units 'arc: greatcl; he'at sEi~jlity, enhanced 
water rcsistal\c~,. al1ti[oaming characteristics. ex
cellent gloss refention~"'low thermal coefl1cient of 
expansion. excellent dielectric propertjes and greater 
adhesion to polar surfaces. It ,is thus not surprising 
that silicone polymers ·find wide application in 
:lea Iller i nd ustr\,; . 

1 n the leatlier industry. the u,;e of silicones as 
wa ter repellents has a ttracted con~iderable atten
tion. Prcsentlv. tbere are several commercial pro
ducts available for the treatmcnt of IleatlwL There 
:In' two main -methods use<\:.:for nppl.ving silicones 
to leather, viz. the solvent system a/ld the aqueons 
s,,:::tem, In the solvent svstelll. the leather is 
ti'eated just prior to-the end ·of the processing cycle. 
In the aqueous system.. the silico,lle' material is 
applied during the fatliquof ,6peratlion. Both the 
systems impart water resistance to the leather, but 
for thesucc'essful use oI. either. method, it is essen-
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tial that the substrate be' properly . prepared. 
Depending upon the leather processing, the type 
IOf hide or 'skin used. and the degree of water re
sistance desired, the formulation can be adjusted 
[or so/idscontent foobtain the optimllmtreatment. 
Recently, Brown69 discussed exhaustively the various 
recent' methods of application of silicone resins in 
combination' with glutaraldehyde .. Various advan
tages of the silicone treated·leathers over the 
ICOn~'entional leathers were also' discussed. Other 
applications of silicones in sole leather, mechanical 
leather. garment leather and. other leathers were 
also described .. Pastuska100 discussed the improve
ment in the water proofing property of leather 
by silicones in combination with . formaldehyde, 
Heitl°1 produced side leather by using an aldehyde
silicone combination fatliquor on chrome tanned 
sides. The silicone gave good resistance to water 
penetration. the degree of resistance depending 
on the type of leather treated. A post-treallll(~nt 
with the conventional silicone solvent system im
parted a high measure of watcr resistance. Physicnl 
characteristics, snch as appearance. colour and shape 
retention, were better on the leathers treated in the 
abovc way, Serviceabilily was also improved, as 
measured by resistance to deterioration from artificial 
perspirntion, 

The efficiency of water repellent agep ts. slIch 
as silicones was found to be markedly improved 
by rctannagc of chrome leather with glutaralclc
hnlc HJ2 ,IO:I, Neher ct al,IO'\ studied the waleI' 1'('

si'stance o.f leather treated with nlkcnvJ sllccinic 
acid in combination with commercial silicone waleI' 
proofing <),gcnts. Gencrally. the silicones used for 
water repellent treatment of Icather contain a siljcont~ 
resin or a silicone flu icllOfi. Other types of orgal1o
silicon compounds have also been used in leather 
industry to impart water repellency. Chclates l06 
obtained by the treatment of ~-diketolles or r5-kcto
esters' with renctive zirconium compounds wlwn 
applied to leather surface imparted thcIl1 satisfac
lory water repellency. Walf~rcsolllbJc org:ulOsilicon
chromium \Nerner coordination compolllldsl!l7 have 
also been used for waterproOfing leat.hCLPol\'" 
rnono-camphyl siloxane ant! 'polymonocycJolll:x'yl 
siloxanes loB• when dissolved in organic solvents and 
applied to leather. impart water' repellency to it. 
The elasticity of leal her is increased whell org;lllo
silicon compounds like tetrndhoxysilane or ph0nyl
tricresoxysilane1on arc incorporated in ceJluJosp based 
Jacc]llCrs in coating leather. Mamino\' and Voron
kovllO and MaminovlJ1 investigated thc sllitabilit\· 
of several organosilicon· compoullds for water 
prooflllg leather. These compounds not onl.\' impart 
good watcr resistance. but also increase lire hygienic 
j>r()p~rties of the treated leathers.' . 

A very soft a,nu highly watcr~sheddillg k:ltJlI'r, 
n:sulls when acetone dehydrated pelt or r.hrorrie 
tanncd lcather is impregnated with siliconcsw , 
The softness and the snl:isfactory impregnation ;1 re 
both due to the thorollgh subdivision of tlte' liIJr.'. 
i.e, exposure Ot librillarv surface~, The lise of' 
silicones for watcrprooling of ltathers of rlirft'l'pnt 
types was also discussed by Glozic e/. al. H3 and 
l\IorganlH. The use of solvent. silicones provided 
a reliable method of obtaining a' substantial 
improvement in' \he water repeIlCilC)' of chrome 
tanned side and upper leathers, Although silicones 
wiII give excellent rcsults for waterproofing of leather. 
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frOJ1l many investigali()IIs, il appears lItat the dkc
tiv(:ncss of a silicone treatment slowl\' I.h;cre;tses 
during service and this is probal)ly. duc' to gracluoll 
migration of the agent to the suffal:l;s Of tlie leather 
where it is rubbed off easil\,. However, wear trials 
indicate that this migration is not spontalll'Oll':, 
but is caused by polishing and wetting of the uppers 
during we,!!'. If the silicone is chemically b(llHkd 
to the leather fibres, this migration woulll !lot, of 
course, take place. ,This bonding can be hrought 
about in many waYs,s\JCh as incorporation of certain 
organometaJlic compounds in the silicone solution, 
or a diisocyanate, etc .. Since silicones arc expensive, 
the broad aim of future work must dearl\' 'be 
towards the development of treatments that arc 
bot.Jlcheap and effective. 

Polysulpllldcs 

The polysulphide liquid polymers were developed 
in 1943. One of the earliest -ideas was to invesli

. gate the use ot these polymers for improving the 
pI\lperties of Ira ther goocl~. Soon i I was fOil lid 
po!'sible to fill lhe voids in it':ithl'r alld cOIl\;l'I'lt he 
liquid polymer to the l'llbbcry stale ill place. 
Various studieslJ5- 1l9 were carried out on the 
application of this combination of leather and syn
thetic ru~ber for the improvement of water, oil amI 
abrasion resistance of leather. The main rc
peating segment in the polysulphide polymer is tlic 
formal disulphide unit produced by the interaction 
of f,£s-2-chToroethylfonnal and sodium (]isulpJdcle. 
However. 2% trifullctionni rcagellt in th(~ form of 
trichloropropallc is added in the original reaction 
to develop crosslinks or branch chains along the 
sides of the main chain. Basic polysulphide liquid 
polymer structure may be represented as follows: 

H5-(C-C-(l-C-O-C-c -5- S) ~ C-C -o-c 
-0-C-C-51-1 

The chemistrv 2,"27,H of the conversion reaction 
centres. around the' reactivity of the Ihiol (- SH) 
terminals and the thiol side chain groups. Leather 
hydraulic packings and oil seals impregantcd with 
Ulese polymers i,ave perforiJ1(~d satisfactorily in 
many industrial and :lutolllot.ivc applications by 
combining the propl~rti('s inherent ill hoth kat. her 
and rubbers. Impregnation is accomplished by 
converting the liquid polymer to a ruhber within 
the pores of leather and the solvent resistant 
elastomer is mechanically locked !II place. 

APJ.lliCl/t{oll of Vivosic .A ellis 

;\ waterproofing "gent developed. by Briggsl2U, 
has the special feature of bonding firmly and 
pern;anently to chrome, the ClInilllon Icathr.r. tanlling 

. agrnt. The basis of the new devi;16j'll1lel;f'is to 
make leather \vaterproof by latching organic acids· 
with chains of bet\\,~l'n 19 and 36 carbon atonls tf) 

I the lrather during the tanning process .. Th!' chain~ 
: are nexible chromiulll complexes of high J1lolrcular 

weight. 

Polyomides' 

Loose-grained upper leather can be improved 
'. not only through the incorporation of produ~ts 
already in COI1lmon lise in If'atlwr industry, but a.lso 
with polyamidcs and polymers plUducec1 in sitl(, 
by some sort of interfacial polycondcnsation l2l • 

'Grain looseness of upper leather call be equally 

stopped hy the llSC of aqueous s{)luti;,"s of ('piddorl·'~· 
hydrin-hlockerl cationic i)f('ClJll(lcn~ales (If iflu<ii-' 
fled. pt)lyall1ides. In all thcse. C<lS('S, well knowil 
techniqucs of Sllrfa<:c impregnation can IJe applied .. 
The main aclvantage of interfacial p(Jlyc{Jnd~'lls:diol1 
(IFB) procr.sscs is in fact that th~y do tlwir jol) not 
with. preformed polYlllers bllt with ll1,rlnoflleric COIII

pounds with less mat('rial anti to ~ClnH.' cxt(:lIt.tl!·(~ 
depth of pcnl'trati(ln into the lcaUlI'r call. Ill' '· .. ;·:It('1' 
controlled. The m('chanism o( lllis t!rain "trl'lig
Owning action is ,u;alogo\ls tv interfacial ]11)1:-"(1)11-
dcnsation performed on \\'001, known as the Wurlan 
PI'OCCSS1l9. . 

Polymers as Leather Finishing Agellts 

The finishing of Jcal:hci'is an age old process, hilt 
it is the .least understood phase ()f the kaIIJI'l' 
industry. The reasoil for this is probahly tiI:l t t h(: 
flllishing of leather has long been ilIOn' (J[ ;til art 
than a science. The requirements of kath(~r finishes 
ue much -more \'ariecl and complicated thall 1l1(ISt 

l.llhel' applicatiolls of coatillg. The sllbstra[I' diUe!'s 
frolll one type of kathcl' to another ,illd tlw J'cqllirc
Illents with regard to J1cxibility, adhesion, abrasioll 
resistance, fastnes;; to light, etc.., arc very l1if::h. 
Leather finishing is a fast changing indnstry di(~tatc:1' 
hy tht.' ever-chan~ing fnshi()ll trend, the evcr
increasing denlatlCl of q\1ality and the availability 
of new polymeric materials. It is necessary to' 
cmpha.<;ize that the most important task is to make 
leat.her handsome, serviceable and de5irable by 
using modern linishing polymeric materials stlch 
lh:lt it \\'il1 he able to stav ahead of \cather substi
tutes. DiffercIll polymcric fmisiling materials, both 
natural and synthetic, used in the present-day lcatlwr 
industry may' be _ broadly classi[ICd as follows, 
(I) Protein and natural finishes; (2) Latrx finishes; 
(3) Lacquers and lacquer emulsions; (4) Polyester 
and polyamide resin finishes; (5) Fluorocarbon 
finishes; and (6) Other miscellaneous llnishing agents. 

Protein (Iud Natul'<Il Finis/ae,1 

Among the natural high polymeric l11alerlal~ 
widely 1lsec1 for finishing leathers arc casein. shellac; 
waxes, egg and bioorl .lIblllllin,watcr-S(llublc gUn1!l; 
glue and gelatin. . . . . ... ' . ' ... : : 
. Caseili.- Casein, a natnral polynler122 maclC of 
amino acids. is a product obtained frolll milk by 
suitable precipitation, washing, drying, etc. Casein 
is generally use(l in admixture with other substances, 
rardy.hy itself, bccau-;e it alone d()('~ not posse~!; 
all the.'. properties necessary f')r giving the final 
characteristics and appearance to leather. TIll! 
leathers are sprayed on the top \Vllh a casell1 
formaldehyde mixture, which is supposed to give 
a hard surface, protecting the finish from abrasion 
and also making it, to St)I1lC extent, fast to wet 
rubbing. Casein fOrlllS a lwrd, horny insoluble 
substance by reacting with formaldehyde. The 
reaction of forntaldehyde which controls the fixation 
of protein finishes is dependent on the tcmperature 
and concentration of formaldehyde. The effect 
of. this reaction on the type of leather substrate and 
pigment and of the formulation of the finish has. 
been assessed 123. Casein pigment finishes may be 
used as base ~oats under pigment finishes or as 
printing colours over lacquer base coats to get UI1-

usual eHects, Casein finishes wi thstand high tem
perature under fri{tion glazing and in plating and 
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produce" very smooth handle. The" disadvantag-t~S 
of using casein in leather finishing are its allinity 
to water and low contribution· to flexural endurance 
of the leather. The surface of the leather may be
come too brittle by exces;; spraying of casein. 
Other applications of casein in le.tther industrv 
are for clnrifying vegi!tabl,' tanning solutions. as 
an ingrt,dicnt of the paste (or pasting kaLlwr as a 
liller for Inose portions of. leather. (~tc. With the 
de,:e(opment of synthetic high poly/HI?rs. the appli" 
cation of protein finishes inl he It~;itll<'r lid·1 ha<; 
h,~en offset to {l. great cxl!'ut. ""wi'v"". atll'lIl!,b 
have iJl't!1l llIadt) in !"eccllt years v, graft caseilll~~-leu. 
gelatin t~O·I:lS (and also Pandllr,~nga J{;.to. K .. TIII.lIlI:IS 
Joseph, K. 8.: NaYlIdamma; ~Y., unlll/bli51w<l r{~slllts) 
and other illediblC proteins13U with vinyl acrylic poly
Illers and these products have heen tried ·as hinders 
and leather dressilig materials, It was claimed 
~bat the film performance of these modified proteins 
IS bettel'.and they arc also more economical compared 
to nitrocellulose lacquers for finishing leather. 

a.nd recit-ll:e the friction in betwecn gloss antllcatltcrs. 
They act as releasing agents in hot plating of leather. 
when llsed in resin formulations. Carnauha wax 
is tile wielelv used wax for this purpose. 

Greases, aione and in combimition with oils and. 
waxcs, Have lon~ heen applied to leather to pr01o: .. t 
I he fibres against damage liy watci' :md to improve 
wak.. repellency. HO\\·cvt'r. for effective water
proofing·, large amounts of grease are required, wlli,:h 
Illay rill the pores of the leather, so that thc pcrmea
I,ility to water ,·apoll .. is extremely small and the 
"'all",r is tlncOlllf"r[:lhle tn wear. 

Nllbbcr I,.,to; alld chlorinateci ,./tbba -_. j\ul:.IJr:-r 
latex is <! natural cmulsion of rubber in <t. ~Iightly 
alkaline or aCllleolis lrIedium. It has sOllletime·" 
been used for finishing heavily buffed low· gradr 
leathers anti splits. The main disadvan tage of 
this material is its stickiness and relative instability. 
However,. niodificd ruhber latexes inay be used for 
finishing upper leathers. overcoming the above di.,
ad· .. antages. 'ChIO!inatt~d rubber, when applied lo 
leathers, forms films which are resistant lo alkali 
allll :lcid. and hence it llIay find an applicatioll in 
making speciality k<tther for extremely corwsi\·c 
conditions. 

SIIdltlc -- Shellac140•14l is another in;pl)rtant finish
illg biuder for leather. Thoui{h it-!int:L-; consid~r
~ble usc alol1g with other auxiliaries in leather finish
Ing, its use as an hidependent material is limited 
~u~ to (ts hard nature. At present. its applicatioll 
IS hlllited to glaze finishes as an ingredient of protein 
finishes. It has been reported ("('o':ntly that thl' 
shellac can br~ wade to graft copolymeriz''! with 
vinyl 1I10110Il1ers142-14,5 to p;oduc\! copolymers with 
improved filtri properties. The. resulting product'; 
sbowed improved poperties oIl film ·formation. snch 

Although there arc many disadvantages of u~illC: 
the;:e Hatural polymc~ic materials, they still find 
appli •. :atioll for prodl.lcill,{ best leathers which maill

.laill their n~tural character. 

as hardness, flexi.Dility and resistan<:e to water and 
other sol\'ents .• The colour is the main lilllitill~ 
factor in the application of shelhl': resin as a binclei· 
for whilt: Ieatliers .. The impro\'{'d 1\1111 properties 
of grafted prociucts may lind better applications 
for them in leather finishing. . 

Gdaline and gl-ue - Gelatine and ghir- arc degraded 
prociucts of collagen, the· latter heing a 1lI')rc cruel!! 
ronn . Cclaline or glue is ad(;kJ as an ill.t:redi~nt 
III certain pigl1\ellt finish form'ulatiIJn5 that are l/1-

tended to be harder ill nature and capabl'~ of b.~ing 
[rictiongIar.cd. They have ;vcry I§ood adhesion 
power and dispersion capacily~ SllllidclItly plasti
ci.wd, they can be used in glazed uppers and linings 
in limited quantities. Gelatine or glue is used in 
considerable quantities for leather finishing. as an 
ellluisifying· agent for fat liquors and for resurfacing 
buffing wheels with emery. 

Egl5,lblnoii.'altJlt1llill - Albumins are hard and brittlt~ 
drying l)(olein binders which· give high gloss on 
being friction glazed. They dre very popular for 
the finishing of glazed upper, leathers. 

Latex Finlslaf!s 

The latex systems and disper;;ions of resins in 
an emulsiun form are, by far, the largest and most 
widcl): used means of preparing leather 'finish~s 
todav.· The versatility. low ·cost and case of apph
cati()n o[ these systems ha\'c led to their wicit:!sprc'ad 
llSC in the leather ill·dustry. The nammahility alid 
toxicity of organic solvents are largely ·avoidahl~; 
till! Jilm can be ·diluted_ with water, enablillr~ thin 
films to be applied. In addition, the molCcular 
weight of a polymer produced in the. emulsion process 
is 1Il1ll:h higher thall that of the polymer prodl!ccd ~ n 
Ihe solvent process. The higher molecular welghl In 
tllrn n~slllts in a helLer tellsile strength and .break 
modulus, better solvent resistance all(1 high melting 
point, which gi\'es a hetter ironing resistance to 
the fillll applied on leather. 

CttlltS, waxes aiul greases -Linseed mucilage is 
a popnlar bottom coat in the· finishing of highly 
absorben t "egetable tanned leathers;. It gives a 
Vt~rv soft film on leather and prevents c~cessive 
absorptioll of the resin. Other gums like gll/ll 

tragacanth, carboxymethyl cellulose, ·etc., also find 
limited applicatio'ns in leather, finishing. The wax 
frolll lotus leaves has been recenth' c1aimcduo to 
impart.· watcr resistance to leather.; The usc of 
sugarcane Wax for shoe polishes has also been 
reported147 ,148. 

Acrylic: polymer.s - Among the latex poly01~rs: .the 
acrylics have 1I1lique advaritagesl49. The. flexlbtl~ty, 
ex.ceptional light f:lstnt·ss:-··absence of discoloratIOn 
011 ageing or ~xposurc. toughness, pig~~ent binding 
capacity, moulding ability, water reslstanCt: and 
compatihility with other synthetic resin~ are so:ne 
o( the striking properties of acrylic emulsions. whIch 
are highly desirable for usc in leather llnishing. .The 
polymer chr:-mist call select a great Iluulber of 
acrylic monomers for lise ill preparing the polymc:s, 
so that he can tailor-make the latex for each speCial 
end lise. The formulalion fll'xibility of acrylic 
p(}I}'lIiers is unmatched Ilmong polymcric materials 
lIs('d in leather finishing. It is thus easy to under
stand why acrylic latex polymers g,lincd their 
dOlJiinant mle in upgrading and finishing leather. 

The acrylic ester resins are copolymers of acrylic 
amI methacrylic acids, and range in physical 
pmperties from soft elastomers having very high 
elongatiun to hard plastics. The harder rcsins fllld 
\'ery good use ill top coat formulatiolls. The clastic 

Wax emulsions are important in leilither finishing, 
as they impart to leather a smooth a!nrl waxy feel. 
III friction glazing, they help to prodUCt! gOl)d gloss 
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:acrylic' polymers 'are applied as" base coats for Nitrocellulose I.tlcqucrs 
subsequent coats of lacquer finishes. In coating or . Cellulosic polymen;I,170,l71 stich as nilrocrllul(Jse 
finishing applications in which acrylk ester polymer and' other esters of cellulose have bcen used for a 
'emulsions are eluplovec1, an important;'factoris the long tjme~s coating materials for leather. Cellulose, 
:" minimum film forming tempcrature" (MFT), the the raw m;lterial from whid! the cellulosic polymers 
. minimum temperature at which the polvmer emu- arc made, is the chief constit,uent of living plants 
lsion can deposit a continllouS ·film1bu,161. The and is a natural high polymeric material formed by 
pigmen t hin(lillg capacity of the acrylic disprrsions the condensation of glucose molecules. These poly-.l.: '. 
IS employed with good effect in thc highly pigmented mcrs arc very good film-forming materials becilll<;e ' 
systems employed for fiJ1jng and covering, cspecially of their inherent qualities of fast air drying and 
9n leathers finished in pastd shades. Acrylic <1is- film· strength. These properties arc ·derived frolll 
persioll finishing systems flllt! tlwir wain lise ill their high rnolecular weight and thrir relatively 
shoe uppers, leather goods and gloving leatlwrs as. high softening point. Lacquers nrc made from 
a hase coal. . The acrylic resins u,;ed fi)r' tlirse cellulose esters by evaporation of solvent, leaving 
leathers show excellent adhesion and also have behind a hard tough film on the surface. The 
yery good flexibility . .- Anotlwr application of poly· spe('d of drying (kpcllds mainly on' the Iype or' 
mer dispersions of tJl,e acrylic estrf type is ill SOIVClit uscd. Thc cellulosic polymers are tough,. 
shoe dressings to pr.oi.1.uce scuff-resistallt leather. horny solids and arc availahle in a wide range of 

The use of resin finisl~' systems based on emul"ions molecular weights. Among the cellulosic polylller~, 
~pj(1 pigment.;; has increased with the increased cellulose nitrate, cellulose acetate, and cellulose 
mechanization of the leather industrv and with acetatc-butyrate find wide applications in the.·· 
incrrasing advances rnade in polyme'r chemistry leather industry. . 

. for, forming copolymers to give. different lattices CellI/lose lIitrate (llitroce/.llliose) - The most COIll-

whidl have 'abroad spectrum of properties. A monly used lacquer based on cellulosic polymers 
wide variety of polymer emulsions has been user! used in leather finishing is nitrocellulosel.2-m. Nitro
or proposed. for leather finishing152-154 The basic crUulose lacquers arc available in different forms: 
textbook of Mudd155 has been-.,supple1l1ented by (i) straight lacquers with no water content, 
a series of papers on resin emulsions. Naidus'd '(ii) solvent emulsion . with a small amount of water 
a/.I~G have claSSified the monomers according to and emulsifying agent, and (iii) water emulsion, 
the harcJnehs of the polymers prodllcer], \~ .. I,ile which gives a very cOJltinuous film of low(!I" 
Handscombl67 . has investigated some of thr~e' applic;,tion Co~t. Nitrocellulose lacquers of types'
chemical types in finishes. Nuttl58 ,169 dealt with (ii) and (iii) are widely used in the leather industry. 
the compositions of films used in fmishing a wide Plasticizers arc essential ingredients in the ·lacquer· 
variety of leathers. He also invcstigatcd lGO resin formulations, as nitrocellulose by itself has inferiur 
fil;lishes JI1cidifi~d by the addition of casein and wax" film properties. Some of the advantagcs of nitro
and the influ~nce 'of charge on the physical pro-" cellulose lacquers are ease of application, quick 
perlies of the. applied finish. Spiers and BUl11et(l61 dr)'ing, n(;m-tacky and glossy surface, fastness ,to 
investigated 'the wet rub{astne~s of resin protein dry and wet rubbing, water resistance, and better 
fini!>hes. Landlllann1G2,lG3 has shown that the nature flexihility of the film. Nitrocellulose lacquers have 
of the fal liquor' has a considerable effect on S0[11e' a very good compatibility with the acrylic base 
of the characteristics ofa predominantly resinleathcr . co;tls .. The main drawback limiting their universal 
finish. He also studiedlG-\ how the variations in . application to leather is their poor light fastness, 
tahllage have hcm hdcl lcspn)1sihle {or large varia- The usc of nitrocellulose lacqucrs in leathcr finishing 
tiqns ill the application and ultimate appearance is increasing nowadays . 

. ~)r: .fin~sl)(~'.1 leather. ;Sharphollse and .J;lialnr.ldin l6G Cellulose acetale - The viscosity properties of ~nvestlj5aled the part played by the leather surface these polymers arc more or less same as those of 
JJ1', leather .finishing by acrylic pO)Y1J1er dispersions. nitrocellulose, but they arc more heat resistant and 
Lalldmann and Sofia166 recently studied the effect transmit ultraviolet light freely. Their disadvan
of, retannilgc and the nature of finish on . \Vatt~r tages arc poor compatibility with plasticizers and 
vapour pe,.rmeabilitv and othel characteristics of the other film-forming materials, sensitivity to absorption 
'finished leather. Resin finish systeJJ1S based 91.1 . of moisture and lack of solubility in many organic 
emulsions and pigments' were useful in' impartiT1g-'::.·solvents. . di~ferent types of colours .to leather and' in gi\ljil'g Cellulose acetate-blltyrates - Cellulose acetate-buty-
lea,thrrs of uniform quality at low co~t. \YUh the rates (CAB) arc mixed esters of cellulose, they have 
aiel of acrylic fini!'hing and;,impreg!'lating 1-:'lClterials, 50mewhat better solubility and compatibility than 
it is possible to exploit ftllly the inherent natural cellulose acetate, but are not as' good as the nitro
advantages of leather and to upgrade leather to an cellulose. The properties of· the lacquer-type 
extent that was not deemed to be possible a decade cellulose acetate-butyrates have been discussed 
ago. ill detail by 1\1a)m and Smith176. These polymers 

are used for leather, particularly non-yellowing 
lacquers for white and pastel shade lettthers. The 
increase in the butyryl content' incrcases 
solubility, tolerance for c1iluents j compatibility for 

. L(lc:quers (lnd Lacquer Emulslo/l s 

Lacquers are generally defined as ~oating systcms 
which .produce films by solvent evaporation. Basic
all):, three main types of lacquers are used in leather 
finishing, classified64 ,55,167-l60 bv the nature of the 
filnl-forming material they contian. They are: 
(1) ,nitrocellulose, (2) polyurethanc, and (3) vinyl' 
lac<juers. . 

. plasticizers, flexibility and moisture resistance, but 
melting point, tensile strength and hardness de
crease with increase in butyryl content. Non
yellowing water white lacquers ,vith very desirahle 
properties can be prepared with modification by 
acrylic resins and urea-formaldehyde resins, 
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PolyuI'etllalie Lacquers 
The chemical industry is constantly developing 

new polymers for surface ~oating applications and 
the development of polytlrethan.es, for example, 
has made available a wide range of lacquers. 
Patent 'leather provides the largest field of appli
catioil of polyurethanes ,for leather nowadays. 
Polyurethane finishing became possible in 1954- and 
since 1958, it has been in practical'tlse to an increas
ing extent. Patent leather today' can be produced 
in any leather factory, using leather frOl1\ nOI'jnal 
production and without expensi\'c and cumbersome 
solvent degreasing units. This i~ no long~r the 
mysterious yet highly profi.tablc qomain ofa fell' 
specializ!!d. tanners nor does it d!!pend on special 
experience. In the patent leathc.r field, th~ high 
build of urethane coatings, giving. the desired higll 
gloss, is the important property .. Drying is baset! 
partially 0/1 the cvaporation of s<\lJvellts and Illore 
inwortantly on curing, whicll in cffect is the reaction 
between thc -NCO- group amI lhe free hydroxyl 
groups. The advantages of the systcm, in addition 
to th~ obviolls high gloss nlld. the quality of 
the patent look are outstanding f!exibility, solvent 
and water rcsistance as well as low temperaturc 
flexibility. The chemistry of fonlllilation and appli
cation of polyurethane lacqucrsoll leatiJers was 
the subject of many in'vestigation;;·12,:;j-58.1;r.-l~l: 

Huang02 recently discussed the general urethanl! 
chemistry, type of coatings suitable' for leatlter appli
cation, fonnui;ition variables, alld practical pro
blems associated. in the application of 1Ilese coalings. 
Donath 99 also discussed qle: gcnera'! properties, use
fulness and history of l{iethanc. polymers. TlIe 
basic chemistry jnvolved' in, tllcir formulation, pro
perties of particular usefulness in the leather 
finishing are considered,wi.tlt special reference to 
scuff J;esistance, tOllghness ·of films, formed., 'flexi
bility at all teniperatures and gloss. Current uses 
in impregnation and patent leather ifinishes are dealt 
\vith in detail and additional fields where properties 
of these polymers can be put to mos.t advantageous 
use have 'also ,been examined. Methods of tlsill6' 
the differeJ1t types;' of urethanes, slich as t\\'o
package curing materials, fast drying moistllre~cure 
systcms and linear polymers have been described. 
Arbaud182 ,183 recently, repqrted a new type of 
polyurethane elastomers prepared by the reaction 
of polyisocyanatc, ~'ith amines, which have useful 
properties of" drying, adhesioll and fll'lnness. The 
new application avoids harmftil solvents, diluents, ca Hi:lys ts and cbirlders. PullesJ84 ,· SpcicheCS7 an(1 
O$sof(68 recently' reviewcd the variou~ developmcnts 
in polyurethanes and their widc applications in 
finishing and' imprcgnation I of IC'I~h{'r. Some of 
thc latcst de\;elopments, in pqlyuretl,;lIle applications 
in leather are briefly discussed uelow. 

Rcactillc jlolyurct!/f/'/Ic coatillg - This process57 COIl
stitutes a vcry hoprful prospect for ·the future, since 
'it permits th~\lse o( splits :lnd less cosUy leathcrs 
to producc, for instance, kid imitations of perfectly 
natural appearance and with exccellent wearing 
qualities. ' 

Fully rCficted urethane polymer - Fully reacted 
urethane polymers found tl~eir applications184 not 
only on "full grain leathers but al~o on corrected 
grain leathers where high requircm\!nts o[ physical 
resistance are needed. The fact that these products 
may be applied, to .leather as wcll as to synthetics, 
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thrf)WS opcn an entirely Ill!\\' field of applicatioll, 
viz. that of shoe dressings. 

Easy ('.(Irc fillislics - Recently, the fiehl 01 cas)' 
care linishingl85-m has attracted the attl'ntion of 
leather chemists through the de\'c!opment of aqueous 
dispersions of weakly rcacti~e polyurethanes. An 
important advantage of "wet look" leathersl~\ 
in addition to high gloss, is that they are truly clean. 
Thcy arc d,irt resistant and arc truly lI'ipc amI w<::tr. 
The new type of polyurethane dispersion has al<l) 

,ueen successfully us('u in regular finishing to 
improve crack fastness an(1 scuff resistancc.- anel 
also as an adhesion-improving' agent. The e;l~~' 
care process is well establish<:(.l for top tjllality 
Ilappa and in particular for upholstery and cloUting
leathers. Two component laclJl1ers give coatings 
which withstand even extreole strrss, with 1i11l1~ 
that arc not softened or damaged hy !lie gCllcrall.\· 

, used solvents or conccntrated alcohol, and vet retain 
the aniline character of full grain Ieath(!r: 

Microporo1ts jJolYltrethalle JIJils -- Leathcr coalr;r1 
with microporolls polyurethanc foil Itas been re-
cenlly introduce\lIBfJ in tlH! market. A suitabll! :.; 
adhesive is applied to splits, buffed or skivered grain 
leathers in such a way that permeabilitv is prcser\·cd. 
Then the foil is applied' and 'printed or pl~lled 
immediately_ This is followed by Jinisiling on 
normal automa tic spraying cq u ipmcn L Lefll Iwrs 
coated with micl'Oporolis polyurethane foil an! COI\

siderably superior to aily ic"athet' substitute 01' lite 
so-called man-lIla(ll' katliers. 

Villyl L(lcqtlcrs 

Vinyl lacqucrs consist of solutions of vinyl 
polymers and copolymers in suitable s()lvcntsl.a-~. 
These vinyl lacquers arc mostly used in finishing 
upholstery leather l90 for producing '1Illlls ,with 
superior abrasion j·esistnnce. ,Although viil}'1 ftnishes 
are an improvement over the convcntionalJlnishcs. 
their properties arc certainly ncxt best to the 
urethane finishing as far as scuff and abrasion 

,resistance are concerned. The leathers lini~hed witll 
vinyl lacquers arc more resistant to snow anu water. 
One other advantage of vinyl finishing is its loll' 
cost compared to urethane finishing, 

Polyester and Polyatllide Resins 

Polyester resins arc made from polybasic acids' 
and polyhyclric, alcolvds'IG"IO, one of which contains 
C=C unsaturation. This permits crosslinking with 
unsaturated 111atcrials to fOrnl a partially theolloset-
ting' product. Alkyd resins~t~,35.191 arc cosentially ", 
polyeslers which arc modific'r/ with dryinr; o~ 11,r)ll~, 
drying oils as welJ as natural and synthetic resins. 
Alkyd resins are extensively used in ]lai"n.~ and print-
illg irlk industry but they find +iiiiite(l~usc in lea th~r 
industry due to the poor l1exibilityof tlleir lillll 
and comparatively longer time for drying. The 
leathers finished with a~kyd resins ha\-e cxceptional 
surface pl:opertie .. <;, such as fastness to dry and wet 
rubbing, good and uniform gloss with a Ycry smooth 
finished surface. Recently, attempts Were made3 

to copolymerize alkyd resins (oil mOl~ified) with 
acrylic monomers in orc1er to impar.·t more flexibility 
and adhesion of the film to the "leather. 

-Polyamides' areconc1ensation, products of di
amines and dicarboxylic acids34.:Th~y::ha\'e'good 
ahrasion resistance, ,perspiration ';:resistance .'. and 
toughness. They are extensively used for:nnishing ,. 
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llpli(!lstery leathers, such as horse s:u!dlc!s, de. 
Due to their limited solubililY ill organic sIJlvcnls, 
low flexibility and high <:ost, lhey arc,llot \'ery 
pO)llilar ill the leather flllishing industry. :,Klh-ances 
in Je'a thcrflllishes based on alkyd rcsi liS !la vc been 
rcdJ\\'ed recently by Veuarajan ct al."3. 

Fluo~occ/"boli Fin/shes 
A "cry in teres ting field of polymers and relat i vely 

nc\V branch of finishing agcnts for leather arc the 
fiuoro chelllicals192. Substitution of lhe fluorine 
atllJll for hydrogen in certain Ingalli l,: CIIllI]>()IlIHls 
impai'ts lo lhem it property of intense surfacl! J'(~
pellcl\cy hothagainst water ami oil. 'Scotch gard'. 
'Zepel' and 'Pen tel' arc some of the poplliar hnlnd 
nam(!'s o( -t.hese C()l1IjJIIIIIVls. AlthlJlIl:h I.h,~ ael ive 

'c(lntent of tJll~se c(Jlllpollluls is not w(:11 kIUI\\'Il, t.hey 
arc ci'l)1sidered to be polymers of fluorillated acrylic 
and vinyl compounds. These polymcrizi:d poly
fluoryl ,acrylic or vinyl polyillcrs l:ould either be 
aqueous or solvent based. They can be ;~I'piied to 
leather like the acrylic polymers, Th" 1I~(~ o( 11110ro
carbO!l finishes in \cather has beell ci;1 ill"''' [(1 illll';lrl 
resisti,lnce to acills and alkalis, rcpdkllcy 10 water 
and o,il alld perspiration rcsistance. apart from the 
lubricating, effect. Other advantages include good 
hanellc, fmc break, greater porosily, more c(1l11fort, 
lighter weight and greater flexibility endurance at 
extrelile temperatures. Chrome, zirconium and alum 
tar).l1cc\ leathers may gi\'e better results with Uwse 
compounds as cOJ1lpared to straight \'f,~r;elahlt: '!ann
cd leathers, w\lich are likehr to react wi tll the Ouoro
chemkals. These finishes' are expellsh·c, but ways 
ha\'e heen found to use them in conjugation with 
cl\l~aper \Vater repellents to lower their overall cost. 
In two recent brief rcviews103,194, th(~ properties p( 

fluorochcmically treated leathers and the beilcfits 
of such treatl)lents have been discussed. 

Other f,1/scc/lCltleOllS F/ nis/d ng Agefl t s 

Water-soluble polymers, such as cellulose etlters, 
pcctins and alginates arc often used for different 
flllishing applications in leather. In a recent brief 
rC\'icw19r" \;arious applications of alginates in leather 
processing h:,I\'C been r1.iscusscd. The colloidal pnl-
pcrti(~s' o[ water-sol1lhle alginates mal(\: thelll llsd1l1 
ill \'ariol1s leather finishing processes. Alginat.e 
treatmel\t prior to dyeing increases the penetration 
o[ the I dyestuff, offers le\'c! (lyeing, and improves 
the fed and handle of the leather. Triethanolamine 
alginatr. \dlen used as a grain fiiil'r. l'rC\'cllt~ the 
migration of the plasticizer fronl,the finish into 
the ll;a·ther. ~',otliul11 or ammop.iul1I alginate wilen 
added to finishes containing emulsified oi Is anti/or 
pigmE'nts imp.roves emulsion stability and the linish. 
Propylene glycol alginate is excellent as a pro ted i vc 
colloid in cationic fat liquor', enmhions. Calcium 
alginat(; in Gonjugati~n with starch or casein serves 
as a gOO(! paste dryillg material. ~'orliul11 alginate 
is hest. ,suitc~J for sole leather when lIsed alonc or 
along 'with epsom salt, as it prevents the migration 
of tanriin to the surface during drying. A wide 
range 6.f alginates for industrial use are commer-
cialiy av~ilable noW., ' ' 

Futur,e developmetits in the theory au~ practice 
of po-Iymer chemistry will have consi(~erable impact 
on the Icatl~er finishing industry. New copolymers 
of the random; block or graft type will bring to the 
fini~;hing and coating fields entirely ncw sets of pro-

p(.rtics. The interaction of the ehcmistry of.thcmlo- , 
plastic systems with that of thermosetting systems 
resuits ill' an entir~ly new group of attainable pro
pcrties as well as processes. The 'tailor-making 'of, 
polymer structures to incorporate specific properties, 
will le,ld to the utilization of nmllerous "finishing· 
materials with different properties for a' particular 
end, usc. Not only new synthetic polymeric 
I1Fltcrials, but also new materials based upon suit
ahlcchemical modifications of naturally occurring 
rc",ins \\'ill be brought in hlture in the coating/finisll-
ing field. 

Polymers as Tanning Agents 
~Yll!ltelic, as well as natural polymeric materials, 

h:tvp l)el'l! user\J06 in leather processing amI tanning' 
(or a 111111; time to olJtain special effects., 

PulYlJlclellycfes (Illd Aldehyde Res/tis 

F~r)1/illdehydc resins - I t has been known for a long 
bUH: that formaldchyde and certain other aldehYdes 
:I[t~ arti\'{~ tanning a!;l'lltsl~', The cOIl(Il'ns;ltion 
I'i'"r!ll<:h uf jlolyltydric' pltt·llul. such as re';llrcinnl 
wi t It (ul'lnaldchydc \\'l'rl~ found to be efiecli\") tanll
ing agcnts by polymerizing them ill situ in hides and 
skinsI98.199. This procedure \\'as later extended 200 ,20a 

to include tetrakis (hydroxy methyl) phosphonium 
chloride :lIlcl tris(hydroxy methyl)nitromcthane with 
resorr:inol. These tannagcs produced leather of 
sal(~able 'luality that had a high hydrothermal' 
sl;lbility. The commercial :tvailahility20G of an, 
aClolcinformaldehytle polymer led to an invesligation 
o[ ilS reaction .wilh resorcinol, using the !iaJ1le 

. procedure. Good quality sheep skin lining and 
,work-glovc leather were produced l.lsing the abo\'(~ 
rcsi n!O; I "'08. . .. 

The amino rcsinsao.106, such as urea. and melamine 
resins. are the most prominent members which find 
important applications in leather in<l.ustry. The~e 
arc the condensation products tlf forlllaltkhvcle. 
Leathers tanned with urea resins are pure wliik, 
perfectly I ight fast, resistant to the actions of acids 
,lilt! alkalies, and can he dyed with most of the acid 
or direct dyes. TIL(: main disal"'antage in lhe use 
or mea resins is of high and ,rapid water al/s()rpfion. 
M,(:lalllinc n~sins arc used lo imparl desirable charac
!eristics to white and coloured leat.hers. Improvc
ments in hreak, grain thickncss and strengt h. as well 
as (kvelopment of fulness of flmiks andbellics with
out increased amounts of tanning extracts are madc 
possihle by the use of small amounts of melamine 
resin .. The crmuellsalion products o[ dicyandiamide 
and (ormaldehyde are also IIsed as tanning ar:ents20l1 

in kl.l.hcr induslrv. C 

P"lyilldehydes -- i;he commercial availabiJiI\' of 
c(,rtain I'olyfullctional aldehydes in recent y(~ars has 
crealeri considerahle interest regarding their us(' as 
talll~ipg agents. The dialdchydc-resin t.annage was' 
first de\'e/0l'ed hy Winhcin and Dohcrty21o. Selir,s
berger and Sadlier211 and Fein and Filacl;ioile212 , 
studied the tanning action of straight-chain aliphatic 
dialdehydes. The tanning properties of glutaral
de~lyde213, di~ldchyde starch214-218 , dialdchyde alginic 
aCld 219 anrl dlaldehyde cellulose have been investigat
ed by different workers. These compounds llave 
been recommended as pretanning agents for sale 
leather and also for the manufacture of garment 
leather. Some- of these compounds are, however, 
only of theoretical interest, while some may well 
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have a cOlllmercial future, depending lIlninly OIJ Ihe 
cost. of the raw materials. 

I'illy/- (luci Acrylic Polymers 

A CI'\'!ic sYlltal/.s -:- Acrylic srpians Jliln! gr('at 
versatility and C,lll be used in almost, all such lISes 

where a plump durable leather is required. Tli(~ 
advantages of using acrylic synians for tanning in 
r.ombi nation wi I h 0·1 her (ann i 111-: 1lI<l lnia Is· II" n: 
heen discussed in det.ail hy I'niter :Illd ])al'is~2". 
TJI(! optimlllll ·coilditions I;,] oll(ailJ'illl~ the. tWIst 

favourable results in Ihe n;laJu!in,t; of {:h~(JJlle leat lH'r 
arc discussed. For hest.\(,:sults, ·the sequential llse 
of syntan, acrylic resin followed hy Y('gelnIJle tall
lIins is rccom1lle.llded. Preformed PolYlllI~rs o[ acry
lic acid and melh.acrylic nritis Ila\"(: also been met! 

. I(I(" (<llliling hides and skins221,222. 

amino groups than for wat(:r. A rncthod'{o}' t~l1n::· 
ing wilh isocYllatc tomjlollllds in J\()i!-aiilicoUs' solii;" 
lioHS lias becll patellted by l)lItnain!33.;n'(JJ);jHcr.~';· 
obtained frOnl monomers of the forjriuJa:·:GH~='CH: .. 
Ar-NCO rcact with the leather23c. Heaction ·,i"i'tll 
isncyanates introduces into {.oIJagel~ n~w groUl1s, 
which subsequently cnter into the polyrneri7 .. atioll 
reactiolJ236. l{eactive polymers containing free iso
cyanate groups lIlay form a covalent bond with the 
katlu·r. High enst and \'(:1')' high toxicity are the 
111'0 main (!isa.!nntagcs limitillg tll~ al'l"icati()/1 o( 
tlles(! cOll1pounds as ta1l1lin!; materials ill the leilther 
indl1stry. 

Acryillte-c/lrom(! COlllple"'es 

·Hecently, trill1lclcar alUllIinium an<l dlrol1liullI
ill:rylale complexes Were prepnred. and IIsed.236-23S 
(also Panduran!;a Hao, K., Thonias Joseph, K. & 
Nayudamma, Y., unpublished work) [or tanning 
hides and skins. J\lI.Cl1lpts Were made to Jloly
merize these acrylatcs suhsequently takiJ\~ advan
ta£,e of the villyl double bond using redox type 
initiation. . 

lI1isccllarleou .• Tall'IOges 

S~yrel/,<l~IIl({lcic anhydride COj>fI~1'I1I.C"S _ Styrene
rnaleic· '"nJiydride copulymers hal'c htclI ill use in 
tanning hides and skins for a long time. Manv COlli
mercia.l products based 011 these copolV1llers fill(J wide 
applications in leather industry for-(ill)lJing leatllCrs. 
The so(liullI salt of the maleic copolymer is used in 
making white anrl (;tllonred leathn. including sheep 
skin <lnd kid skin, graills and Slicd('s, as ,,·('11 ilS ~id" 
leather. Tl((~ sl.yrcne-l1l<lleic anhydride ,.oi'''I~'nl(!rs 
may also be lIsed as relanning agents. The sulpho
nat.ed products of this copolymer ;Ire specially \1se
[\11 223 ,224 in hlcaching chrome taimed leal her. Vinyl 
d('fivatin's I\'erc introduced into Ihe JJide ;]s ellllll
~;j(lns and the absorbed 1ll0ll(liners l'(dYllleri7.(:d ill 
situ 225 • AnexC"cllcnt ro/. proofing treatment of 
hides or lcalhe]"· lias helm deve/<'llf:d lJy I he in sillt 
p(lI~'Ill(:riz;ll iOlI o[ acryloni·trile and acryfic a<.:i(]226.227. 
Bander! /:/ (/1.228 have shown that f he ]lolYlJl('riznt ion 
pI \·ill\·1 monomers in the 1l1.idst of hi(!es and skins 
cOllfers waterproof ant! rot proof qualities to Ienthef. 

One of the oldest known tannage is the oil tall-
. nage, which utilizes scmi-dJ1;ng fish oils and is,:. 
nowadays lIsed mainly in the manufacture of chamois 
leal her. During the second· world war, a synthetic 
\:hamois tannage hased on aliphatic sulpllOnyl chlo
ride .( Illllllcrgan) was developed in Germany. It 
yielded a white leather that dyes well and can he 
;·:lenncd with sr,lvenls or hy washing, making it 
suilable for glo\'ing and other clothing leathers. 
Hecently, a nlllnhcr (II papers have appeared ill 
f his field, which Ita ve been rC\'iewe(] by Olivannan 
and N~lVUdal11l11a23~. In lllnst o[ these cases, it is ratIJ('r npparept that 

Ihe polymers are only physically (i.eposited in the 
. \'/)ids nf leather. 

J>olyepoxy ResillS 

Altho;lgh tanning with pOlymeric materials could 

J>oly(~poxides, the condensation jlwcluc.:ts o[ cpi
chlflrohydrin and hisphenol-A ha\'c also !itClI used 
as I;ulning agents for fllte prod1lclloll. of white 
lcathers220-232. A wiele range of ~ill1ilarleathers have 
l){~cn Jln·lcluced frol11 materials, such as lmtadiene 
dioxide, a(;(:lyl el:hylen.(~ ()xi</(:, !~/I:., W}IOS(~ r:Ollllllllll 
[en/ure is two active groups c<ll'alde of react illg with 
colJagen28. Tanning with eJloxy resills resulted.in 
lower stretch and greater stiffness in flex1lre than 
cOTl\'entionally chrome nnd I'cgdithlc iajUI<~d leathers. 
The leather obtained hv tartrling wilhllll!se resins 
showed a high rCl'ersible shrinbgc cr." 1\5°('). 13l1t 
tltis t\'pe of tannage resulted in considerable loss 
(If str;'ngth compared with chrolllC aJ1<1 I'cgetablc 
tannage. 

1I0t receive widc attenfion, the dcvelopments in the 
polymer science may give rise to newer and modi
fieri jlro(!ucts, Which may find various ;Ipplicatiolls 
individually or in conjugation with other tannillg 
mat.erials ill Iealher industry. 

Gr~lftjJlg of Synthetic Polymers 011 Hides, 
Skins and Leathers 

Graft copo IYJl1cril.ation is a novel llH!titod240, which 
lias wide appJir;atiol'.5 in synthesizing new [onllS of 
polYllleric materials and also in modifying the pro
perties of natural and s}1l.thctir- yolymers. A graft 
WJlol)11ier cOl11prises a high J11ol~tfIlar weight back
hone to which a second polymer· is attached at in
terVals along the chain. The backbone may be 
hOll1opolymcric or copolymeric wi tit pendellt groups 
o{ either type. ··Graft copolymerization is different 
frvin random Or hlock copolymerization in that it 
Ica\-es (he main )lol)'ll1eric suhstrate backbone essen
t iall~' intact. A grnit copolymer combines some of 
Ule characteristic properties of each polymer Or 
possesses· properties entirely different from those 
of either of tlle c:omponcnis. Hence, such proclnr.ts 
made up of selected polymer r:omhinatiol1 call hayc 
highly specific proJlerties tailor-made for a parti
cular end use. Exhaustive studies2U-260 have ·been 
carried out in our laboratory for the last few years on 
the modification of collagen, a heterogeneous natural 
polymer bv graft copolymerization with vinyl mono-
11W1:S. l\Ie'thoels were. \lev:-Ioped for the first time 

Dii.<ocytrntes 

DiisocYllates.as tanning materiai ha\'c been studied 
in Germanv since 1937; ho\\'evcr,Qlllv a limited 
numher o{ them have found practir:a'i usc. The 
eli isocyna tes arc formecl II)' lite read ion hetweell a 
diamine and phosgene 

Il,N - (CIf .). - NH, .j- 2C(JCJ,4 
OCN - (CH ,),,-SC()'i-4I!CJ 

Diisocynates can be used for tanning ill nQllcous 
solution, because they have a stronger affinity for 
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!:in 0'; la:b~ratory fo~ the grafti.ng of different vinyl gr:ifting will be advantageous. in imparting cerlain 
:monomers on collagen, hides and skins, and leathers desirable proj)ertics to leather without causing major 
'using cerie ion initiation teclmique. These changes to the fibre itself. 
~ethods Were later extended successfully for graft- Grafting of riiethyl methacrylate and other mono
ing 011 hides, skilJ.S: and leathers in the' tannery on mers on to eo.llagen was reported by StueJniarski 

I . 

;i~ -
a larger scale using a number. of hides and skins, and Hankiewcz251 and also by Hussian workersm -2ii7, 

and it has been found that the laboratory methods uut the reports are lacking in detail. The method 
can be success~ully extrapolated to the tannery of graft copolymerization for modifying hides and 
scale. The res nits obtained ill these studies ·show skins and producing functionally moslified leathcrs268 r 
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> I,~at grafting could be accomplished by combining' has now recei\'ed much attention. Further exten
tile good qualities of both the synthetics and natural sive studies are, however, needed to detemline lite 
fibres without·· affecting the water vapour pemlea- kind'· <ind extent of grafting required to obtain 

bility of the leather. The grafted leathers were leathers with significant commercial potential. 
f~lI and showed improved properties, such as· de- Studies are also needed to develop methods using-cheap 
creased water absorption, increased resistance to initiators, so that this f)l'oCCSS call be comlllercially 

,ileitis and alkalics, resistance to wt all" Illildew, explriited. Such studies arc ill progress at preseJll ill 
illlpro\'edlight fastness uf the dyed leathers, il1l- oiJr lahoratory. The graft c;oll1polyrherizatiol1 of vinyl 
proved gloss of the finished leathers without d"etract- monomers on to proteins in general has recently been 
ing fr0111 the favourable properties of leathers pro- reviewed by Panduranga H.ao of at,m and Pandur:tnga 
tluced in the cOllventional way. The leathers graft- H.a0 2GO• Liquid polysulphil!es, which have oeen el11)1-
cd: wUh Jlolyhutyl, acrylate were found to be the loyed for a nmuber of years as imprcgnanl.s for 
best. The leather was very full etnd the elonga- leather, have been successfully grafteeJ to certain 
tioh was increased twofold without' a decrease in types of leathers261 • The reactive thio temlinals of 
ten~ile strength, The properties of the grafted the polysulphides were coupled with different aide
leathers were found to depend on such factors as hyde tanned leathers. Polysulphide grafted leathers 
the,ll10uomer used, the type of initiator, the distri- showed promising results compared to controls. 
but ion of vinyl polymer in the protein structure, 
and: the molecular weight of the grafted polymer Synthetics in Footwear Industry 
chai,ns. It is possible to correctly choose a polymer 
type depending upon practical requirements. The· Substitute materials from the plastic aud syn

thetic polymer induslry have made eJeep inroads 
into the footwear fIeld in recent years, ..:rhe loss 
of markets for shoe sole leather is now well known 
and this is probably irrevocable. The poromeric 
materials which have substituted leather in the 
footwear industry were recently reviewed by Payne 2B2 

and ,others2G3-265. The applicatie>n of various syn
(-hetic polymers ill (-he foolwear industry h;l\'e bl'l'll 
reviewcd recently by Muore2tf3 and Turncr267, 

. ~;-;?Dll'Omers should he so sclecteu that the polymer 
grafted could improve the wear of lcather without 
detr'lcting from the favourable properties of the 
natural leather. The choice of Illonomer(s) is parti
{;ularly significant', since it has a major influence 
on 111any of ~he desirable properties of the grafted 
skin :collagcll and ·on the fOll1ltllatt'd leather pro
perti(!s, S inee itO single }lolynwr graCII'd could give 
all th'.~ desirahle properties, which may be enumerat.
cd, cOl\Jpromises lllllst be made to oi)tain the most 'Future Tl'ends 
desirable properf:ies of the grafted polymer branch 
chains. These compromises were hest achieved 
by l'uIYlllp.ri7.ing 111Onollwrir: mixtures to (orm graft
ed side ch:.ti,~s on the collagen had·;r,one. 

The sun'ival of leather, in c()l1Jpetitioll with syn
lhdi,:s lies in the n~tel1ti()11 of leather as H preferred 
111;'./."r;al ill lhe eyes of I:hecollsul1lcr and hence iI 
1111!'it Ill: f;flllstantly dC\'e1oped and improved 1:0 retain 

1l11pregllati f Jll or coat il\g oI lea t h(:r wi t It various t ha l slalus. T/tough leather hy itself has mallY 
preiofl,llcd polymers to o\';;rctJllle sOllie of lhe defi- Iksiralllt; properties, there arc also many inherent 
eiellcie,s of leather is a comlllon pracl icc, whirh was defecls, !':'uch as the lack of uniformity in quality, 
discussed in the earlier sections. Unfortunate/v, \\"l'i,dlt, susceptihility to chemical attack, poor scurr 
Uiese treatments result in unevcn deposition elf resistance and high waleI' ahsorption. If history 
the pol)'mer, mainly on the surfaces oLthe suhstrate is a 'guide, like rubher and textiles, leather \\'ill be 
which are washed away during usc, hecause they:,. gradually displaced 1'J'Y"'synthetic materials, \\'hich 
are only deposited in or Oil the leather and are not are amenable to rapid'illipro\'elllent and Illass pro
covalently attachecl. In some cases, ~ome of the; ductiol\, This trend "will soon start, if not already 
more desirable properties of the leather suficr as a started. l~esearch is, therefore, directly needed to 
result of the~e treatments. Graft ing hides, skillS ·.iiilailltain,~the competith'c posit iOIl of leather and to 
and leathers with pOI}l11erS, all the other IH'nd, rc- find Ilew outlets for animal hides and skins. '1'11(: 
suIted in more evell distribution of polymer through- appendage of side chains to collagen fihres Illay 
out the ,sllbstrate by covalent bonding, which can- result in the formation of composite macromolecule 
not be remoycd by any physical means. Chemical whose properties may differ from those of the ori
and phy~ical characterization of the collagen-graft '·ginal cullagen. Graft copolymerization thus yi(:ld~; 
copolymers revealed that only a small number of a riew tool to he used in the task oi-<wntrolling and 
i!litiation, and grafting sites are present in collagen. modifying molecular structure. Even though the 
The smaller involvement of the fibre molecules possihilities of creating neW polYlllers are not ex
in the graftfrig reaction means that substantial per- hausted, the investigations into methods for modify
centage of grafted material cart he added without ing the existing materials are of. utmost, imporlance, 
sacrificing tile well-known hygienic properties of Since the preparation of a graft copolymer represents 
leather. Nevertheless, the properties of grafted a method of tailor-making polymeric molecule in 
ch:.;',ins can be added to the leather. Thus, the order to incorporate ·the desired cluiracteristics,' the 
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interest in and the importance o[ graft copnl\'1lHT
ization is bound to grow and del'clop into a Inajo)' 
area of research in the leather alldgille industries. 

Summary 

The impact of pqlymers 011 leather sc.icnce <llId 

~lldu~trY is ~!.isc1.!ssed, The applicatiqns of polymers 
111 leather manufacture arc described, with parti
cular reference to recent developments. The graft
ing technique using synthetic polymers ill improv
ing the properties of leather is also discussed. The 
possihle future developments ill polYllIer "'H'lllislr\', 
in so far as they concern ieath<:,j· induslry, aie 
indicated, . 
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